Our cuisine choice was picked as it pairs well
with our craft beverage selection and casual dining style.
Flavours of our freshly made dishes are designed to share
with family & friends - just like in streets troughout Asia.

BITES.

SML BSKTS/PLATES
6

Edamame
w ginger & citrus salt

w sriracha mayo

Steamed young soyabeans
- perfect appetiser!

Thinly sliced - fried crispy

Korean Karaage

9

lotus crisps
Make it 'KIM-CHiEESY' + $3

12

w gochujang mayo

Large ‘Popcorn Chicken’ Marinated in ginger, mirin, garlic, sake

Miso Cauliflower

9

w creamy togarashi sauce

Roasted florets > topped w toasted pine nuts & 7 spices

Szechuan Calamari

12

w umami kewpie mayo

Fried w house S&P seasoning + charred lemon

PANKO CroQUETTES

12

w chilli marmalade

Potato + leek + mozzarella + pear + rocket + walnuts

DUMPLINGS.
TAKOYAKI OCTOPUS BALLS w okonomi + mayo

12

pickled ginger + green onions + nori (6 pcs)

CRISPY SKIN DIM SUM w sesame caramel

12

tofu + shiitake + kim chi + sweet potato noodle (4 pcs)

PORK Gyoza w plum ponzu

14

shimeji mushroom + kombu + nagi (4 pcs)		
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BAO.

PILLOWY BUNS

Smoked Beef Brisket

(2 per serve)

15

w ssamjang mayo

cucumber kim chi + perilla leaves + bulgogi bbq

Soft Shell Crab

w apple + currant chutney
roasted baby beets + micro herbs + lemon aioli

Grilled Halloumi

15

15

w teriyaki sauce

shiitake + avocado + mint + cress + sesame leaves

Bowls.
seafood POKE SALAD

HEALTHY & FRESH

wakame + radish + carrot do chua + leaves
mint + nori + Chojang cocktail sauce

korean BEEF STIRFRY

18

Changes Monthly

VEGAN?

We DO TOFU OPT.

Brisket Bibimbap

18

mushrooms + carrots + bean sprouts + daikon
> ADD $2
sesame leaves + rice w spicy sambal
FRIED EGG

JAPANESE CURRY

17

w roti bread

potato + lentil + onion + watercress

PLATES.

> ADD $4

chicken

MAIN/SHARE

bulgogi SMOKED BEEF w parsnip wedges

22

Slow smoked beef + sticky rice noodle
+ shiitake + edamame puree

PORK oko-nomoi-yaki w Miyazaki BBQ sauce
8 hr slow cooked pork belly
+ cabbage + spring onions + nori
> Cooked in egg batter
GET A BIT ON THE SIDE

WAKAME & CHILLi

6

KIM CHI & PICKLE

6

DIETaries

VEGAN =

20

VEGAN? We DO TOFU OPT.

.XTRAS

GF =

STEAMED RICE

4

ROTI BREAD w dips

8

VEGIES =

please ensure to inform your server if you have any ALLERGIES

SWEETS.

A SPOON FULL OF SUGAR

8
BosS BITES
Ice-cream Sandwiches
(ask for flavours)

CHEF creations

?

Check out our sweets
on our ‘Whats New’ menu
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